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09:00:18  1) Inspection Tour Of The Far East by James H. Douglas Jr.,                 (?) ?
                    Secretary Of The Air Force                                                                         [sound]

                    05/02/58 - Honolulu/Hawaii: Douglas getting off plane, being met
                    by General Laurence S. Kuter, with Mrs. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
                    Thompson and various officers, at Pacific Air Headquarters,
                    Douglas being welcomed by Generals, review honor guard and band,
                    at Pacific Command Headquarters at camp H.M. Smith in Honolulu,
                    review Marines Honor Guard, at Air Force base - reception, gala dinner

                    05/07/58 - Philippines: Clark Air Base - being welcomed on airfield
                    by generals

                    05/08/58 - Manila International Airport, being greeted by US Ambassador
                    Chip Bohlen, honor guard review, inspecting fighter planes, interior at
                    officer’s club, autographing picture for organist

09:06:00      05/10/58 - Douglas, Ambassador Bohlen and others playing golf on
-09:06:42     John Hay Air Base course on Philippines

                    05/11/58 - Bangkok/Thailand: getting off plane, being welcomed by
                    US Ambassador Hugh Alexis Johnson and others officials,
                    reviewing Royal Thai Air Force Honor Guard, inspecting airplanes
                    at Dang Weng? airport in Bangkok, meeting officers, Bangkok street
                    scene, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Thompson and others shopping, visiting
                    silk company, looking at silk etc.

09:08:52      group on yacht on river in Bangkok, views of barges etc.
-09:09:26

                    Douglas and Generals to royal summer palace, being received by
                    King of Thailand

                    05/14/58 - Saigon/Vietnam: being received by Generals, visiting
                    Vietnamese headquarters, reviewing guards, conference between
                    US visitors and Vietnamese, Saigon street scenes, another honor
                    guard review, Douglas with Vietnamese Secretary of Defense

09:12:52      05/15/58- Tokyo/Japan: being greeted by Generals, at 315th Air
                    Division headquarters, meeting with officers etc.
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09:13:52      05/16/58 - meeting with Japanese defense officials, honor guard
                    review, crowd watching, at Pershing Heights - reception with
                    Douglas MacArthur III and others, Korea: Mrs. Douglas and other
                    wives being met at airport by wives of Korean officials,
                    Douglas and generals visiting Korean officials, Douglas giving
                    press conference at Hartell House in Seoul, Hong Kong - airplane
                    landing, honor guard, Douglas being met by his wife, being greeted
                    by officials, reception, cruise in Japanese fishing boat around Victoria
                    Island, views of boats in Aberdeen harbor

                    05/24/58 - Tai-Pei/Taiwan: reception at Chinese officer’s club,
                    women tour lady’s anti-aggression headquarters, children in native
                    Chinese costumes performing dances on stage for visitors
09:20:19      women visiting Chinese orphanage (which is sponsored by Mrs. Chiang
                    Kai-shek), children’s band playing, women giving candy to children, tour
                    of orphanage
09:21:13      women giving reception at Grand Hotel in Tai-Pei

09:21:24      Douglas at dinner given by President Chiang Kai-shek, MCUs Chiang
-09:21:43     Kai-shek

09:21:43      Okinawa - on airfield being greeted by generals etc., getting into
                    helicopter, taking-off (departure to Naha Airbase), presenting awards
                    to airmen
09:23:27      Secretary Douglas getting in and standing in back of jeep on air field for
                    tour of base
09:23:36      women guest of honor at luncheon, sitting at tables, CU place settings
                    (reproduction of oriental figurines), Mrs. Douglas and others speaking,
                    Mrs. Douglas receiving gifts (hat and purse)
09:24:31      women participating in tea ceremony and traditional Japanese
                    wedding in Okinawa

09:25:05      05/27/58 - Douglas and others at formal dinner at Naha fighter club,
                    Douglas speaking

09:25:33      05/28/58 - unveiling of street signs “Douglas Blvd.” and “Kuter Blvd.”
                    in Okinawa, review of drill team, Douglas holding press conference,
                    reviewing honor guard, on airfield - receiving gifts - native Japanese
-09:27:22     hats, Douglas wearing hat, “The End”


